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Explosion Coused
By Ammonio; Chief
Puts Loss At $12,000

At l€aJt 2? persorx were hosPi'
talizerl today with lnjuries' burns
anil shock efter an explosion of
ammonia fumes damaged tbe Page

Dairy Co. at Wade and Knapp Sts.
Others of the 300 employees in

the building reached safety, some
down firenen's ladders, when the
fumes spread through tbe three-
story structure.

Ammonia fgniteil
Police and private anlbuiances

removed the lnjured to St. Vin-
cent's, Mercy and EaCt Side Hospi-
tals.

The explosion occurred at 9:50
a,m. when a dlum of ammonia,
with which workmen were charg-
ing a new refrigeration system, sas
dropped in the engine room. Th,:
liquid escaped from the eontaincr
and spread along the floor until
It was ignited by a welder's torch.

The ammolia fumes rose up a
stairway and trapped workers uI
the second Bnd third floors. Em-
ployees in the laundry and presser
depsrtments whose exit down the
steirs war blocked by the gas *'ere
alded down ladders by firemen.

Sonie of these wero taken to bos-
litals for treatment of rhock and
lghalation of the ammonia gu.
Hole Blown fn ll'all

The ixplosion twlsted machinerY
ln the first floor enginp roplqs. blew
a hole 40 by 20 felit throutb th.
walt between the engine and turn-
Ing rmms, sent milk cans flYin;
abiul and broke wlndows all
arounct the building. Homes ln the
nelghborhood w'er6 ehafted' Dut nol
damaged, rl

One large rteel frame window in
the dairy was blown 20 feet acro'sr
s t reet.

oNE OF. SEVERAL. WOrvrSN,: Ofi : RESCUEU'SY FIREMEN
Anna' Shint,'Miltbiry,' O., heljgil |lorrtn.ladilir aftet Page. Dairy Co.. explosion
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'MILK cANs WERE srREwN ABour AND SMALL BLAzEs,STARTED By BlAsrone-storv wrns' 
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Firemen pour'u)ater on flaming debfis near explotion center.. Qther.picturea, Page.29. lfurn to Pago 4, CoL 1



tffielniured
TrfPseJfatl-

Mohv At6 R.i.u.d'
At Doiry Plont
Oontlnucd from F"lnt Prfc

Mrs. llarrlett ldcHugb, gB, ofl
2103 Forest Ave., aecretory to fer. I
Pag?, rutfered an lnJured knecj
wheo shs fell whlle running from
bcr offlce. She raid sbe rva^s un-,
aware !top! leeding to the roon:
bad been blown away ln tbe expto.i
aitur and rtumbled as she lett -tbel
olttce. I

Near hyaterla. Mrs. Edna Robh-l
8on, {2. of 6$3 Oak SL, o presscr tnj
the compsry laundry. eollapscd be-l
forc a third lloor wtndow, direct-
ly above the polnt of tle btast. Sbe
war carled dorrn a ladder by flre-
men.
Trappcd By Ftrmee

Mrs. Roblnson and other women
worklng In the taun{ry rushedi
across tbe floor to * restroom $'henl
the fumes seeped in. l

"Someone shouted to us. .Get outl
of there as fast as you ean',', Mrs,l
Robioson 4aid. '\ile rbouted, .\ilel
can't get out-we can't get awsy i

from the Wlndoryr'." I

The laundry workers *"te "-rong I

the 16 to 20 carrled down ladders,
by the crew o! No. 6 englne house. I

Ifomer Babcock, 901 Colburn St., i
war worklng ln the bottling room'
aad was calleil to tie eng{ne room.
to help wlth the nmmonia- He hadr
just gott€r pa.et tho doorway when'
thc blast blew hlm back through
thc door and agalnet a wall, burn-
ing him and breaklng a leg. i

Some of tbe lnJured were glvenl
emergency treatment at the plantl
by Mrs. Luelle Susor, 1915 Hurdl
Si., sales-servlce department erfJ
ployeg who applleil butter to burns
before arrlval of rescue sguadme:t
and ambulances.

tElner Korb, 1104 White St., saiil'
he bearal two explosions. The firsti
camo whlle he was outslde tbe en- I
gine roon, ancl the second 8s he 

I

ran to sumnolt eid.
: iir-.- xo* *t" burnetl when his I

clothirrg caught fire, but he was,
eaved trom more gerlous injurY bY
qulck acUon of other €mploy€es
*ho ripped tbe lleming garments
from hin.
Sounileil Llke Quqke i'

Iauls L. Becker, labor relation{
diregtor for Page DairY, raid th{
rumbllng ol the exPlosion sounded
like an earthquake.

"I thougbt the whole Blace was
blowlng up," sald Mr. Becker. 'Tt's
lucky the windows in front went
out llke they did' ft saved the
whole plant lrom being de-
mollabed."

The Spicer Mfg. Divislon of the
Dana Corp. lmmedlatelY oflered tq
senil ttg meclical and first ald staff
ol 15, and Toledo HosPital offered
to aend a8 many doctors 8s tl€ces'
sary. There waa no need for tbe
extra asslstance, howeve!.

Some of the lnjured' witnesses
reported, were hurt after theY left
the building. TbeY had fled the
dairy when fumer began to Pene-
trate the place and rought shelter
ln an alley at the rear. Gathered
ln a gtoup theY were burned when ,

tbe explosion cbot flames out I'
large door and througb wladowg
on the alley slde.

Alteratlons aail remodellng et the'
dairy have been tn Progre* four,
grontbs, The nesr refrlgeratlon syr'i
tem was to hdve been Put tn oP'|
eration Monclay. I

'AlI Cu$omcn
To Rcceiuc rl{ilA

Louls L Bccker, labor relaUonc
dlrecto_r et tho PaAe Dalry Co.,
Fald all cu8tomeru wlll recetve mitk
{grptte t}re exploston. Babcock ald
Ohlo Clover Laaf Ddrles have-of-
lered tletr bottllng faclllUer, he
r8ld.

Henry Page, Jr" rald the dalrv
Fould b€ in operatlon thtc we€k.
end.
_ Mr. Pagp'r tather, Eenry page,
Er., prerldent of tbq dalry, tr vaca-
Uoulng ln 9aUlornl
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Mt-t{rr-ffir- t8la a Page DalrY
emnlovec was attemPtlng to hook
'an'animoata tank to a lceder llne
when thc contalaer rllDpcd from
hlr handr, blt thc floor antl begrn
to lDout ammonla

Ui. Psrd reld when ths drum
war dropped, tt rtruck the faucet
on thc -rladonarY ammonla 

"ankand rtsrted a flow ol the D drumr
o( ammonla whlch alreedY nad
been poured lnto lL Each drum
holdr 

-160 
Poundr of ammonla.

Nlne othcr largc rtatlonary tanks
ln the same room dtd not exPlode
or trnitc. a fsct whtch Mr. Page
said-gaviil the plant trom destruc-
tion,
Supcrvllor Aldr Workorr

Rlcbaril Scbumacber, 210 Mtllard
A;;.;-; ruPerviror tor Indugtrlal
inruiatton, Lrrlveil 8t the dalry to
r"at<c an inrpectton and dlstrlbute
pai- ctrecft, onlY to .rJnd most of
in6 crew lYlng- on sldewalks- out-
side the bulldlng. He helped ad-;
mlnlster first ald and get the work-
ers off to hosPltak.
-iroba-bry tlie most seriously af-
fected of the lngulatlon crcw wog
Earl SPewak, 1038 Belmont Ave''
*no tl-tn critical condltion ln an
oxygen tank in MercY HosPltal' .

Mr. SPewak, wbo was wolxrng
on a sdaffold. 10 feet ebove the
floor, was lnjured a"s he jumPed,
and lay for several mlnutes in the i

midst of the escaping ammonla
until he was dragged awaY bY three
f,ellow workers'

Two of these, Chester Kamcza,
1050 King St., anil Wilfred Baum'
gartner; 633 Montrose Ave.' were
on ladders' ln 'the en8lne loomi
wben the explosion occurrecl. Botb
jumpecl to the floor and raced to,
the door, esiePing 3erlous InJurY. 

:

Steve Laslio, 12 Ravine Fa.rk Vil-
lage, 4 Page DalrY employee- -who'w& in the englne room, was blown
10 feet bY the blast' He received
bead and hand burns'

Jameg M. Ladd, 1023 Natlo-nsll
Ave., was knocked trom 5ls feet
in'iiie arivewav outrtde the engtnei
room. I

\ilorkman Rescued I

John R. Collins, 103 Sunset BIvd"
a welder at work in the englne
ioo*, "t."P"il 

tnjury himself, .snd
was credtted wlth saving snotbcl
victim from serlour burns. I

Mr. Collins sald he gtarted to run'
rvhen he gaw tbe Smmonla escap-
lng and u'as nearlY out of tbe room
wien he glanced back and gaw a
man lylng on tbe floor'

"I held mY breath, dashed backl
and plcked the man uP and carriedi
him - outglde. Seconds later the
gas lgnlted," Mr. Collins- sald' -lAnotber employee who €scapedl
injury w8r Jobn Armburst,-Whlte'l
houre, O., a deamfitter' who 8-aldr

he was gtandlng onlY thrce feetr
from the tanlt rvhen lt fell' He ran
to safety.


